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, On the recent book; company, but, will be run .as
donation, Abukutsa'said'many a non-profit making organisa-

F pf:,th~J)~pJss,~w,ere."n?t~me- ~ion.; AlI,the, money' co~ing . The Press has. approached w~ mu;st ,~ecover costs of
,.9,iately. rel,elia,nt}to jl;l.e,l()~~. m,wIll/:1e ploughe~\ back In:,? various national and inter- production, he said.

, ','.0 ,', ~~i~1::,~!~111~~~,g~f~~~'ht~"ti~~1t11~ifdf~"~~~~li¥.1~s'.~~:~u~~rt~-pt~;~;tfrfif~~~;~~r:: :~~~:. ,.
, .: :;'.-.,., ~,;Z'" ~:.., . '. \. !~e. tp see,,tf~NaIrob~,Um~~er:,~ d~~ated, by the I!~tIsh-Amen-. said, is.,to reach a wider over- sity bookshop and other
T~e "~au:obl Un.lve!'5l~y sity press becommg c~ Toba~co Comp~y (B~T) seas market. .. outlets within the country.
LIbrary .IS. in de~~ financial operational j so that the will publish m~ter~al ~aIDly On pricing, Mr. WamaIna Mr. Wainaina said the
need ~hICh has. critically ham- materials badly needed for from the higher institutions of said, although books were perpetual 'problem of book
pered Its operations. . research and teaching by the learning and from the pUblI.c. expensive, theirs would be scarcity would soon be a thing
The, Deputy Librarian, Mr. university community can be The emphasis, however, will reasonably priced. "However, of the past.

Johnson Abukutsa, told the made available. be on academic books.
Anvil in an interview, that the He argued that the reason V- -t BI ed
library. has had to cu~ ItS why commercial publishers' 151 ors a'm
periodical subscription list by had failed to meet this
over 50 per cent because of demand was because most of
the financial constraints plagu- the academically 'valuable
ing the institution., books were not seen as a
The constraints, Mr. Abuku- viable commercial venture.

tsa said, had led to "very little "Such cominercial pub-
development in tenns of addi- lishers are primarily concerned
tions in publication,s.". with making profit which they
He said during the 1983/84 cannot always' do by publish-

academic. year, the library ing the books required by us,"
requested about KSh. 15 he said.
million for books, periodicals, He noted that the Nairobi
equipment and furniture but university press must strive to
received nothing. reduce these costs if it is to
"Last academic year,' we . succeed.

requested about KSh. 13 The Nairobi University
million. for books and perio- Press will publish its first
dicals and only received ,KSh. book early next year, its
4.4 million. secretary, Mr. G.G. Wainaina,
He noted that according to said:

the . present demands the 'Speaking to the Anvil, Mr.
library had proposed about Wainaina said the project had
KSh. 17.3 million but that no been on the drawing board
decision had been taken since for many years but has now
the proposal was still under finally taken off the ground.
consideration. . . It has already been establi-

He said this uncertaihty shed on the main campus
on the availability of funds and will be run as a depart-
had caused the library to have ment.
no definite budget for the past Said Mr. Wainaina: "It has
five years. been registered as a liability

for
By Eliza Chege

Visitors are the main suspects
in the spate of thefts at the
university halls of residence,
according to .a security
official.
Mr. Charles Osir, the USAB

chief security officer, says
students who allow their
visitors to spend the night in
Uleir rooms are to blame.
"Some go to the extent of
giving friends who work. in
town their keys," the security
chief observed. .
Asked by the Anvil whether

there was 'inside ring' organi-
sing the, thefts, he said that he
was aware of a ring of students
operating in hall 10 who have
been stealing from the others.
But these are still at large.
"Some use crowbars or

sharp metal instruments made

Gandhi memorial library in'the background.

all Thefts
which required. students. leav-
ing the halls with any appli-
ance to identify themselves
before being allowed to leave.
He refuted claims that USAB

security office had become
lax, adding that the situation
in the past eight, months had
improved ·considerably. He
could not rule out the possi-
bility of cleaners being invol-
ved in the thefts. He said
that the cleaners knew what
indiscipline on their part
entailed.
He assured students th at

his office and the police were
presently 'ensuring that secu-
rity is restored.

in industrial area to break
10ckers",Osir ·noted.
He said that his intention

was not simply to minimise
but to eradicate theft. Secu-
rity in the vulnerable halls
10, 13, II has been tightened
he said.
"My office has stationed

two security guards at differ-
ent points in each of the
halls during the day and there
is extensive night patrol," he
explained.
Mr. Osir asked the students

to cooperate with his office
in maintaining security. He
referred to incidents where
students had abused the secu-
rity personnel. when
questioned where they were
taking items from the halls.
Mr. Osir noted that coope-

ration was necessary because
USAB' security office had
introduced a new regulation
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